I am Grand Valley nominations are now open! The I am Grand Valley awards are presented annually to GVSU students who demonstrate strong leadership qualities and consistently showcase what it means to be a Laker. Any Laker is allowed to submit nominations for I am Grand Valley, including you! If someone you know embodies what it means to be a leader in class, work, or a student organization, consider nominating them for I am Grand Valley.

Shining a Light on the Office of Multicultural Affairs

Grand Valley’s Office of Multicultural Affairs (OMA) offers many programs and services to engage, educate, and empower students. The OMA serves as a place of solace for students of color to find a sense of community here at GV. With plenty of ways to get involved, including Laker Connections and Conversations of Color, the Office of Multicultural Affairs serves as a resource for social, academic, and cultural success here at Grand Valley.

Make Your Voice Heard with the Vice President Student Advisory Board!

Apply to become a member of the Vice President Student Advisory Board (VSAB) and speak up for students! As a member, you will provide feedback and advice to the new vice president for Student Affairs (VPSA) about the student experience at Grand Valley State University. The board meets with the VPSA monthly to discuss ways the Division of Student Affairs can improve our campus climate and best serve its students. Applications open February 15 and close March 15 at 12 p.m.

Upcoming Events

Thursday, February 17
Peter C. Cook Leadership Academy Information Session | 9–9:30 p.m.
M2D2: Multicultural Teachings with Jason Wesaw | 7–7:30 p.m.
Marketing: Social Media Management Association | Weeknight Workshop | 7–8 p.m.
Grad Student Rights for All | 7–8 p.m.
Resume and Cover Letter Workshop | 7:30–8:30 p.m.

Friday, February 18
Don’t Be A Dummie: A Night of Service | 5:30–7 p.m.
Open Mind: Introduction to Meditation | 7–8 p.m.

Saturday, February 19
GVED Fundraising Dance Clinic | 1–4 p.m.
The Music of Leo Sowerby Concert | 5 p.m.
ASU Asian New Year Festival, Online! | 7–9 p.m.

Monday, February 21
Versiti Blood Drive | 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Copp’s for Nurses | 10–4 p.m.
The ESSU Presents: A Day In The Life Of A Consultant with Deloitte Consulting | 6:30–7:30 p.m.
Black History Celebration: Don’t Box Me In | 7–8 p.m.

Tuesday, February 22
National Eating Disorder Screening Day | All Day
First Aid, CPR, and AED Training | 10–11 a.m.

Wednesday, February 23
The Path to Free College: Where to Now? | 12–1 p.m.
How to Network to Anyone | 5 p.m.
How to Network to Anyone | 5–6:30 p.m.
Winter 2022 Blood Drive | 6–8 p.m.
Blue Monday: Take a Mental Health Break | 5–6:30 p.m.
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